Abstract Financial reporting is one of the main tools for providing information to market agents about business performance and financial position of corporations. The current format of financial reporting envisaged by the international and national standardization systems and other mandatory documents limits the possibility of complete and objective representation of corporations' economic potential. The major deficiencies of the current format of financial reporting include the inability of faithful representation of intangible factors of corporations' economic potential, as well as ignoring capital obsolescence due to the high level of dynamism of economic development.
Formulation of the problem. Financial reporting is traditionally considered to be the main public formalized information tool for disclosing financial position and operating results of business entities. However, the format of public financial reporting being used in modern practice is not able to meet the information needs and demands of users, especially regarding the identification of the long-term development potential of corporations.
The low level of reporting format consistency with business conditions in postindustrial economy is caused, primarily, by the theoretical and methodological limitations in representing the key factors generating economic benefits, among which the factors of intangible (information and intellectual) type play a determining role. Overall, in the last 8 years the market capitalization of the leading high-tech corporations has increased by 3-7 times (Apple Inc. -from 76.83 billion USD to 596.99 billion USD, Alphabet Inc. -from 95.31 billion USD to 514.92 billion USD, Facebook -from 56.13 billion USD to 326.36 billion USD), while this indicator for corporations of other sectors has the declining trend. The NASDAQ index of stock market, which specializes in high-technology stocks, even did not respond to the crisis of 2008. On the contrary, during 2008-2009 it increased by 4 %. Analysis of the market capitalization of the leading high-tech corporations (postindustrial type companies) has shown that almost 70-90 % of their value is formed by intangible factors, which aren't presented in the system of accounting and financial reporting. The reports also do not reflect the moral depreciation of fixed capital that is a substantial flaw in conditions of highly dynamic technology development and technological aging.
Nowadays the system of indicators of public financial reporting, the balance sheet, in particular, remains the only tool for information support, which complies with the common principles of its formalization. However, the reporting format must be adjusted to the users' needs in order to restore confidence in reporting as an instrument of informing the public about financial position and performance of market entities. This requires substantial revision and improvement of methodological basis of its formation. Despite the considerable amount of research done into the corporate financial reporting development, the problem of its adequacy to current business conditions remains insufficiently investigated.
Analysis
The purpose of the article is to substantiate the conceptual model of the balance sheet adaptive format, capable to satisfy the information needs of postindustrial companies' stakeholders.
Presentation of the main material. It would be reasonable to look at financial reporting as a model, which, through the abstraction of accounting and reporting methodology paradigm, reflects statics and dynamics of company's capital size and structure. Formal and informative presentation of the company's capital with the account of its components interrelation in financial reporting determines the reporting format.
The format of financial reporting is not just a list of items and their groups (sections) placed in different statements. It is a projection of capital accounting methodology on the requests of society for information. The results of the research [11] have proved that the conceptual model of the format of postindustrial corporations public financial reporting should be based on the emphasis of key criteria, dominating in users information requests (Fig. 1 ). Such substantiation, with the account of the subject of financial reporting, covers the concepts of capital preservation in its various forms (financial, physical and intellectual) and the theory (paradigm) of capital augmentation -accounting income concepts (accounting interpretation of capital increase from the standpoint of the owner, entity, residual equity, enterprise and fund theories). The theoretical basis of financial reporting format is formed, first of all, by the fundamental balance sheet theories (static, dynamic, organic and econometric) and content accounting theories (economic, sociological, ethical, institutional and others) .
Development of the corporations' balance sheet format being relevant to post-industrial economy has been realized by improving the existing balance sheet formats with consideration of their shortcomings described above. The proposed format has been elaborated on the basis of the balance sheet format (Fig. 2) , established by the National Regulation (Standard) of Accounting 1 "General Requirements for Financial Reporting" Given the geopolitical circumstances, in particular The Ukraine-European Union Association Agreement and, in this regard, taken by the government commitment to harmonize legislation and regulations, improvement of the financial reporting format should be done with the consideration of EU regulations in this area. At present, the actual imperative that regulates the financial reporting format of the EU economic entities is Directive 2013/34/EU of 26 June 2013 [13] . This Directive implies two alternatives: the horizontal and vertical layout of the balance sheet. Since according to NR(S)A 1 the balance sheet has horizontal layout, the analysis of the balance sheet format according to Directive 2013/34/EU was also done by horizontal layout (Fig. 3) .
The analysis of the balance sheet format in accordance with the Directive 2013/34/EU immediately draws attention to "unconventional" position of unpaid capital. The discussions on the position of unpaid capital on the balance sheet have been carrying on for a long time. The unpaid capital of corporation, by its economic essence, is a shareholders' receivable on the shares issued by the corporation. Perhaps it is due to this consideration that the item "Subscribed capital unpaid" is shown in assets side of the balance sheet regulated by the Directive 2013/34/EU. However, application of the method of gross representation of the balance of equity (share) capital, in our view, is unreasonable. Unlike other types of receivables arising from the assets and capital circulation, the shareholders' debt is a short-received means of share capital. Such share capital has no productive energy, it exists only legally (formally), while economically (actually) it does not exist. Therefore, we consider that it would be correct to reflect unpaid capital as a regulator of subscribed capital in Liabilities of the balance sheet. 
Information requests of users

Recognition and measurement of income -income accounting concepts:
• proprietary theory;
• entity theory;
• residual equity theory;
• enterprise theory;
• fund theory. One more drawback of the balance sheet form in accordance with the Directive 2013/34/EU is the absence of liabilities' separation by their maturities that complicates the analysis of the balance sheet liquidity and corporation solvency.
Fig. 1. Conceptual basis of financial reporting format of postindustrial corporations
The advantage of this balance sheet is the possibility to recognize intangible assets created by the entity itself, provided that the national law permits such an opportunity. However, the principles for recognition and measurement of internally generated intangible assets remain unclear.
Directive 2013/34/EU actually contains only a description of the financial statements and certain concepts of their presentation and disclosure, but does not reveal integrated methodology for their preparation and therefore has fragmentary content. In particular, this Directive does not solve the abovementioned important problems of capital objective representation in financial reporting:
-concerning intellectual potential -under the current balance sheet format there can be proposed two options of reflecting intellectual potential: 1) to reflect it only in Assets side of the balance sheet in "Intangible assets" item line at historical cost, but in this case, the balance sheet total would be underestimated; 2) to present it in Assets in "Intangible assets" item line at the market (fair) value and in Liabilities with revaluation surplus in the line "Revaluation reserve". Yet in this case the level of informativeness of "Revaluation reserve" item regarding risk analysis would be significantly reduced (for this item it is also necessary to present revaluation reserves for non-current tangible assets as well as for intangible assets and financial instruments); -concerning methodological dualism in assets and capital assessment -Directive 2013/34/EU provides for the possibility of applying the accounting technique of revaluation does not solve the problem because the indexation (which is the most common method of revaluation) is aimed only at eliminating the effects of inflation, but it could not ensure the reproduction of company assets and capital, capital preservation in all its forms with the account of physical and moral depreciation of assets.
All these limitations have been considered while developing the adaptive balance sheet format of corporation (Fig. 4) .
The proposed format of the balance sheet of the corporation has several fundamental characteristics different from other types of structural constructions, in particular: 1) all the capital, which, from the corporate and legal standpoint, belongs to shareholders, is grouped in the section "Shareholders' capital". Besides the direct contributions of the shareholders (total nominal value of shares -shareholders (subscribed) capital, adjusted for shareholders' debt and the value of withdrawn shares), it includes components of the corporation's equity not subject to distribution, namely, additional capital (formed as share premium, revaluation of assets in accounting procedures of physical capital preservation, revaluation of financial assets and liabilities in hedging transactions etc.), reserves of capital (reserve capital formed in accordance with the statutory and mandatory requirements and accounting reserves for the shareholders' capital insurance), intellectual capital, as well as the component that can be distributed among the shareholders -income capital -retained earnings of the previous periods and the earned income of the reporting period;
2) although it is not quite clearly visible from the layout of the balance sheet, but proposed format is built on the fundamental dualistic approach to financial and physical capital maintenance. The overall change of the section "Shareholders' capital" total amount reflects its augmentation for the reporting period that actually represents the total economic income of the corporation (excluding payments to the shareholders). However, only a part of it is subject to a possible distribution among shareholders. This is income capital and, in exceptional circumstances (the lack of income capital for dividends on preferred shares payment), reserve capital;
3) 3) along with financial and physical components, it contains a representation of intellectual component of the corporation economic potential in accordance with the concept of intellectual capital maintenance. Such representation implies the reflection of intellectual assets in the Assets side of the balance sheet at fair (market) value, and in Liabilities in section "Shareholders' capital" there is presented intellectual capital according to the methodological principles described in [11] ;
